• Academic Information Systems
• Academic Personnel Office
• Academic Senate Office
• Arboretum
• Arts – Art Dept. Sesnon Gallery
• Arts – Art Dept. Administration
• Arts – Art Dept. Foundry Technical
• Arts – Art Dept. Painting/Drawing
• Arts – Art Dept. Photography Technical
• Arts – Art Dept. Printmaking Technical
• Arts – Art Dept. Sculpture/Intermedia Art Technical
• Arts – Arts Division Dean’s Staff
• Arts – Arts Division Development
• Arts – Arts Event Office
• Arts – Arts Theater Management
• Arts – Digital Arts New Media Dept.
• Arts – Film & Digital Medical Dept. Administration
• Arts – Film & Digital Medical Dept. Technical
• Arts – History of Art & Visual Culture Department
• Arts – Individual Faculty Grants
• Arts – Music Department Administration
• Arts – Music Department Electronic
• Arts – Music Department Technical
• Arts – Shakespeare Santa Cruz
• Arts – SSC Artistic Direction
• Arts – SSC Managing Direction
• Arts – Theater Arts Dept. Administration
• Arts – Theater Arts Dept. Technical
• BAS – CHES – Administration
• BAS – CHES – Bay Tree Bookstore
• BAS – CHES – Bay Tree Bookstore – ID Card Services
• BAS – CHES – Business & Financial Analysis
• BAS – CHES – College Nine and College Ten
• BAS – CHES – Community Safety Program
• BAS – CHES – Cowell College and Stevenson College
• BAS – CHES – Crown College and Merrill College
• BAS – CHES – Dining Services
• BAS – CHES – Early Education Services
• BAS – CHES – Employee Housing and Capital Planning
• BAS – CHES – Housing Facilities
• BAS – CHES – Housing Services
• BAS – CHES – Kresge College and Porter College
• BAS – CHES – Oakes College and College Eight
• BAS – Environmental, Health & Safety
• BAS – Financial Affairs – Accounting Office – Administration
• BAS – Financial Affairs – Accounting Office – Extramural Funds Accounting
• BAS – Financial Affairs – Accounting Office – Financial Accounting and Reporting (FAR)
• BAS – Financial Affairs – Accounting Office – Payroll Accounting
• BAS – Financial Affairs – Campus Controller’s Office
• BAS – Financial Affairs – Financial Administrative Services and Transactions (FAST)
• BAS – Financial Information Systems
• BAS – Fire Department
• BAS – Internal Audit
• BAS – OPA & VC BAS Office
• BAS – Physical Planning & Construction
• BAS – Physical Plant – Administration
• BAS – Physical Plant – Building & Utility Services
• BAS – Physical Plant – Custodial Services
• BAS – Physical Plant – Fleet Operations
• BAS – Physical Plant – Grounds Services
• BAS – Physical Plant – Work Management
• BAS – Police Department
• BAS – Real Estate Office (REO)
• BAS – Risk Services Core Group
• BAS – Risk – Safety, Wellness & Injury Management
• BAS – Risk – Greater SWIM Group
• BAS – SHR
• BAS – Student Business Services
• BAS – Student Business Services – Cashier’s Office
• BAS – TAPS Event Operations
• BAS – TAPS Maintenance
• BAS – TAPS Program Administration
• BAS – TAPS Resource Unit
• BAS – TAPS Sales Office
• BAS – TAPS Shuttle Operations
• BAS – UBS – Business Office
• BAS – UBS – Campus Mail Services
• BAS – UBS – Print Services
• BAS – UBS – Purchasing & Business Contracts
• BAS – UBS – Receiving
• BAS – UBS – Risk Management
• Chancellor’s Office
• Chancellor’s Office – EEO/AA
• Dean of Students Office
• Engineering – CGHub
• Engineering – Center for Biomolecular Science & Engineering
• Engineering – Dean’s Office
• Engineering – Information Technologies Institute
• Engineering – Multidisciplinary University Research Initiatives (MURI)
• Engineering Business Office
• Enterprise Financial Systems – Financial Information Systems (FIS)
• Enterprise Financial Systems – Cruzpay
• Enterprise Financial Systems – Payroll Personnel Systems (PPS)
• EVC Office
• Graduate Division
• Humanities – Academic Human Resources
• Humanities – Academic Services
• Humanities – American Studies
• Humanities – Business Office
• Humanities – Cultural Studies
• Humanities – Dean’s Administration
• Humanities – Dickens Project
• Humanities – Feminist Studies
• Humanities – History Department
• Humanities – History of Consciousness
• Humanities – Individual Faculty Grants
• Humanities – Institute for Humanities Research
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- Humanities – Languages Program
- Humanities – Linguistics
- Humanities – Literature
- Humanities – Philosophy
- Humanities – Writing Program
- ITS – Applications & Project Management
- ITS – Client Relationship Management
- ITS – Client Services & Security
- ITS – Core Technologies
- ITS – Learning Technologies
- ITS – Media Services
- ITS – VC, IT (including Budget & Resource Management)
- OPERS
- OPERS-Administration
- OPERS-Athletics
- OPERS-Physical Education
- OPERS-Recreation
- OPERS-Sports Clubs & Intramurals
- OPERS-Wellness
- PBSci – ACCESS Program
- PBSci – ACE Program
- PBSci – All separately funded research programs/projects/grants
- PBSci – Animal Quarters (Vivarium)
- PBSci – Biological Sciences (CORE)
- PBSci – Biological Sciences (MARC/IMSD/CAMP Programs)
- PBSci – Cal Teach Program
- PBSci – Center for Imaging and Dynamics of the Earth (CSIDE)
- PBSci – Center for Origin, Dynamics & Evolution of Planets (CODEP)
- PBSci – Center for Remote Sensing (CRS)
- PBSci – Department of Astronomy/Astrophysics
- PBSci – Department of Chemistry/Biochemistry
- PBSci – Department of Earth and Planetary Sciences
- PBSci – Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology (EEB)
- PBSci – Department of Microbiology and Environmental Toxicology
- PBSci – Department of Mathematics
- PBSci - Department of Molecular, Cell & Developmental Biology
- PBSci – Department of Ocean Sciences
- PBSci – Department of Physics
- PBSci – Divisional Resources
- PBSci – Electronics Shop
- PBSci – Facilities Unit
- PBSci – Greenhouse
- PBSci – Institute for Geophysics & Planetary Physics (IGPP)
- PBSci – Institute of Marine Sciences – Office of the Director
- PBSci – Institute of Marine Sciences – Long Marine Laboratory
- PBSci – Institute of Marine Sciences – Seymour Marine Discovery Center
- PBSci – Institute of Marine Sciences – Predatory Bird Research Group
- PBSci – Machine Shop
- PBSci – Natural Reserves - General
- PBSci – Office of the Dean
- PBSci – Personnel/Payroll Unit
- PBSci – Research Resources Unit
- PBSci – Santa Cruz Institute for Particle Physics
- PBSci – Science Communication Program
• PBSci – Stockroom
• PBSci – Undergraduate Affairs Unit
• PBSci – Wood Shop
• Planning & Budget – Capital Planning & Space Management
• Planning & Budget – Planning & Budget
• Research Administration
• Research Office for Management of Intellectual Property
• Research Office of Sponsored Projects
• Silicon Valley Initiatives
• Social Sciences – Administration
• Social Sciences – Anthropology
• Social Sciences – Center for Agroecology & Sustainable Food Systems (CASFS)
• Social Sciences – Center for Global, International and Regional Studies (CGIRS)
• Social Sciences – Center for Justice, Tolerance, and Community (CJTC)
• Social Sciences – Central CA Writing Program
• Social Sciences – Chicano/Latino Research Center (CLRC)
• Social Sciences – Colleges IX & X
• Social Sciences – Community Studies
• Social Sciences – Economics
• Social Sciences – Education
• Social Sciences – Environmental Studies
• Social Sciences – Latin American and Latino Studies (LALS)
• Social Sciences – Learning and Experimental Economics Projects of Santa Cruz (LEEPs)
• Social Sciences – NTC – Central Business Staff
• Social Sciences – NTC – Chicago New Teacher Center
• Social Sciences – NTC – Jewish New Teacher Center
• Social Sciences – NTC – Ravenswood Project
• Social Sciences – NTC – School Leadership Development
• Social Sciences – NTC – Teacher Induction, CA
• Social Sciences – NTC – Teacher Induction, National
• Social Sciences – NTC – Wisconsin New Teacher Project
• Social Sciences – Politics
• Social Sciences – Psychology
• Social Sciences – Rogoff Research
• Social Sciences – Santa Cruz Center for International Economics (SCCIE)
• Social Sciences – Sociology
• Student Health Services
• Student Health Services – Counseling & Psychological Services
• Student Success – Vice Provost Office
• Student Success – Career Center
• Student Success – Disability Resource Center (DRC)
• Student Success – Educational Opportunities Program (EOP)
• Student Success – Learning Support Services (LSS)
• Student Success – Services for Transfer and Re-Entry Students (STARS)
• Student Success – SOMeCA
• Student Success – Resource Centers Support
• Student Success – African American Resource and Cultural Center
• Student Success – American Indian Resource Center
• Student Success – Asian American Pacific Islander Resource Center
• Student Success – Chicano Latino Resource Center
• Student Success – GLBTI/Cantú Resource Center
• Student Success – Women’s Center
• Student Success – Retention Services Administration
• Student Success – separately funded Programs and Grants
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• UCO Lick – Business Services Center
• UCO Lick – Detector Development Coatings
• UCO Lick – Mt Hamilton Operations
• UCO Lick – Network Information & Computing Services
• UCO Lick – Scientific Computing
• UCO Lick – Technical Facilities
• Undergraduate Education – Vice Provost and Dean’s Office
• Undergraduate Education – Admissions
• Undergraduate Education – Office of Campus Advising Coordination
• Undergraduate Education – Colleges Academic Administration
• Undergraduate Education – Educational Partnership Center – GEAR UP/EAOP/Cal-SOAP
• Undergraduate Education - Educational Partnership Center – COSMOS/MESA
• Undergraduate Education - Educational Partnership Center – Administration
• Undergraduate Education – Enrollment Management Administration
• Undergraduate Education – Financial Aid & Scholarships
• Undergraduate Education – Orientation
• Undergraduate Education – Registrar
• Undergraduate Education – Summer Session
• Undergraduate Education – Global Engagement Administration
• Undergraduate Education – Global Engagement Student Services
• Undergraduate Education – Global Engagement Programs Abroad
• UNEX – Educational Services
• UNEX – Office of the Dean
• UNEX – Production Services
• UNEX – Scout
• UNEX – Universal Support Services
• University Affiliated Research Center (UARC)
• University Library
• University Relations – Advancement Services
• University Relations – Alumni Relations
• University Relations – Central Development
• University Relations – Communications & Marketing
• University Relations – Comprehensive Campaign
• University Relations – Constituent Communications
• University Relations – Constituent Engagement
• University Relations – Divisional Development
• University Relations – Government Relations
• University Relations – Operations & Planning
• University Relations – Special Events Office
• University Relations – Stewardship & Donor Services
• University Relations – Vice Chancellor Office
• All separately funded research programs/grants